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M o o ts ,., Lionism Described
A S O O T  *

Eastland To Eastland Club
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Received the nicest picture post 
card from Norman and Ruth 
Guess this week. Norman, the 
Olds-Cadillac salesman at Don 
Pierson’s, took his wife to Mexico 
on their vacation. The post card 
was postmarked Laredo.

What was on the front o f the 
card. A colored picture of Allan 
Shivers riding a horse .

Maybe we will live this election 
before they start counting 

■ *1wo years from now.

Nine years ago today Japan 
signed the surrender treaty with 
the United States. That was in 
1946. It would do well for us to 
pause at least briefly today to 
thank God for the nine years o f 
peace we have had — troubled 
though they may have been.

By the time you read this we 
will prohabiy be gone. Not perma
nently, as some o f you no doubt 
hoped, but for a brief vacation. 
Our substitute will be Mrs. Irma 
Parker, who is far better known 
in Eastland than Moore About. 
Will he back in time for the open
ing Maverick game, o f course.

— vein—
A glance at the birthday calen

dar shows us that there will be 
plenty o f celebrating in Kastland 
during the next few days. Today, 
for instance, Barbara Stephens, 
Ray Pryor, Letha Lee Yancey, 
Linda Fay Powers and Allye 
Looney all become exactly one 
year older. And Friday W. C. I vie 
and Mrs. L. E. Huckahay will be 
celebrating. Saturday Lucille Tay
lor and Sue Lovelace have birth
days.

That was some buttermilk Lion 
District TSoVefhor Joe ^Weaver was 
telling I.ion* about Tuesday.

Weaver told o f the gentleman 
that stopped at a farm house for 
a drink of water. The farmer’s 
wife was Very nice and asked him 
if he Would prefer some butter
milk which she had just churned. 
Naturally he said yes, and after 
drinking the first glass accepted 
a second. This time the farmer’s 
wife added a little mountain dew 
without the gentleman knowing it 
and then when she offered him a 
third glass and he accepted added 
even more o f the fire water.

Thanking her, the man started 
to drive on, then paused and said, 
“ Mam, I know you don’t want to 
get rid o f your cow, but if she 
ever has a heifer calf I sure 
would like to buy her from you.”

It might not be quite cricket, 
but Eastland has declared war on 
those fiddle playing insects. When 
we got to work Wednesday morn
ing the street was full of them, 
where businessmen along the block 
had swept dead ones away from 
their doorways.

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, the 
n ' ^ ' 5y>me demonstration county 
* L a, t  just graduated from North 
Texas State College in Denton 
Tuesday. We surely do welcome 
her to Eastland, since we know 
she is top rate —  as are all gradu
ates of NTSC.

I f  you have seen her, we don’t 
have to tell you she is an attractive 
young lady. She claims, however, 
that she plans to break the tradi
tion of all former Eastland Coun
ty Home-Eco agents and stay 
single.

We’d like to get a bet on that.

R. J. (Josh) Billings Jr. repre
sentative of the USO, was in to 
see us this week.

The USO is something that we 
are prone to overlook in peace
time, and something that is actual
ly more important In times like 
these than it is In wartime. The 
reason: A man knows why he is 
drafted inter the army during a 
shootin : war. In peacetime morale 
gets a little low, however.

No, the USO drive doesn’t start 
tomorrow.

— w a
See you. . . well, we will be back 

to see the Mavs beat, or should 
we say meet, Cisco.

“ Lionism is an individual 
proposition,”  District Governor 
Joe Weaver of Olney told East- 
land Lions Tuesday at their regu
lar noon luncheon held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church.

Speaking on the subject “ Lion
ism and the Individual," Weaver 
told the group, " I  like to think of 
Lionism as helping an individual 
as well as a community."

He said Lionism helps to im
prove an individual’s thinking, 
helps an individual grow and 
makes an individual stronger.

Speaking of the Lions’ Crippled 
Camp at Kerrville, Governor Wea
ver said, " I f  you want to have 
your heart softened a little bit, 
you might visit the camp. It will 
make you realize how much more 
we could do.”

He went on to declare the camp 
as one o f the most constructive 
things Texas Lions have ever done.

Pointing out that the new Lions 
motto is “ We Serve," Weaver 
said, “ The things that we do that

Connellee Hotel 
Is Purchased By 
Dr. Claude Reeves

The Telegram learned today 
that Dr. Claude L. Reeves o f Ok
lahoma City, owner o f the Victor 
Hotel in Cisco, has purchased the 
Connellee Hotel in Eastland.

The property, reportedly chang
ed hands Wednesday.

Dr. Reeves purchased the hotel 
from Don Hill o f Eastland for an 
undisclosed sum. The Connellee is 
Eastland largest hotel. It contains 
some 80 rooms and several 
ground floor business locations.

Shelton Speaks 
To Rotarians 
On Grid Outlook

Coach Carrol Shelton told East- 
land Rotarians that “ we expect an . 
interesting season”  when he spoke 
to the club this week on the out- j 
look for the Mavericks this year.

Shelton and Assistant Coach { 
Bobby Blair were guests of the 
club.

Shelton gave a review of his 51 
candidates for the grid gapie.

Visitors include D. Joseph and 
Hugh Smith of Ranger, and L. C. 
Davis and Pete Nance of Cisco.

The club will not meet next 
Monday, Labor Day.

Mrs. Lovelace 
Named Red Cross 
Safety Chairman

Mrs. Tom Lovelace Jr. has been 
named Eastland Water Safety 
Chairman for the Red Cross, J. 
W. Sitton o f Cisco, county chair
man, said today.

Mrs. Lovelace plans to teach sev
eral swimming courses for the Red 
Cross here next summer. There 
will be no charge.

R-^YLY CLOUDY AND CON- 
. . .  OED HOT tkrMiah Friday.

ANDERSON'S 
Qifta, Women aa 

Infants Woart

DeLeon, Gorman 
Open Area Grid 
Wars Friday

DE LEON (Spl.) —  De Leon 
and Gorman will kick o ff this 
area’s grid season Friday night 
when they meet at 8 p.m. in De 
Leon. The game is the only one 
scheduled in the Eastland County 
area.

Last season De Leon edged out 
Gorman 7-6, and this year’s game 
is expected to be just as close.

Coach A1 Langford is the Bear
cat's new head coach.

make us grow and make us be of 
help to our fellowmen” are what 
makes Lionism great.

“ In a group like this there is 
a lot of strength,”  the governor 
stressed in concluding his re
marks. “ As a Lions Club we are 
made up of individuals and if we 
will all get together, we will learn, 
he softened and be a little more 
use to our community and to our 
nation.”

Weaver was introduced by 
Homer Smith, president.

HUNTING GOOD 
FIRST DAY IN 
COUNTY AREA

Eastland County hunters gut o ff 
to a good start Wednesday with 
most of them reporting good luck. 
Thursday found the hunters wait
ing for the noon go-ahead signal 
for another shot at the gun-shy 
doves.

No accidents were reported in 
this area opening day to make the 

. record even better.
Many o f the hunters came 

hack home with their limit the 
first day. Several could hold up 
all their fingers when asked how 

, many they got. Others complain
ed that there might be a lot of 

| birds this season, but they 
couldn't find them.

Apparently there are a lot o f 1 
native birds in the county and 
others have moved into the state 
enroute to their wintering grounds 
in Mexico and Central America.

Experts say the best time to 
hunt mourning doves is late in the 
day when they are moving to and 
from feeding and waterihg areas. 
They point out that the birds 
“ loaf”  in the shade in the heat of 
the day and do not move about 
much.

The favorite feed o f mourning 
doves is grass seed, weed seed and 
seed o f domestic grain such as red 
top cane, hegari and other kind of 
small grain, according to the boys 
who say they know.

The daily limit is ten doves. 
Possession limit is the same. Daily 
shooting ends at sunset. Shotguns 
must be plugged to three shots 
and rifles are prohibited.

One more bit o f advice from the 
experts: Get the landowner’s per
mission before hunting on their 
premises and if  you are in doubt 
about legal provisions, check with 
Maurice Dry, county game ward
en.

Junior High Gridsters 
Get Workouts Started

VETERANS—Pete Hollenbeck and his wile. Eleanor, work in 
their Lucerne, Ind., garden, which is rated one of the best In the 
community. And no wonder, (or Pete is 104 and his wife is 94 
They claim the distinction of being the oldest married couple In 
Indiana, celebrating their 73rd wedding anniversary last June 7.

Mavericks Continue 
Twice-Daily Drills

COACH JIMMY 
HUGHES GETS 
LARGESQUAD

Coach Jimmy Hughes found 41 
boys waiting for him Wednesday 

I when he issued his initial call for 
j Junior High grid workouts.

The new Junior High roach is- 
-ued equipment Wednesday morn
ing and held an afternoon drill 

j that afternoon. He plans work- 
j outs twice daily until school 
I starts.

Answering Hughes’ call

At Bastrop State Park
Outstanding Carbon 4-H Girl 
Tells Ot Leadership Training

Editor’s Note: The follow
ing story was written for the 
Telegram by Nancy Norris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Norris o f Route 1, East- 
land. Nancy was one o f six 
county youths who won trips 
to the Texas 4-H Club Jr. 
LeadcYship Training Lab.) 

By Nancy Norris

With an increase o f six play
ers, Coaches Carroll Shelton and 
Bobby Blair have sent their charg
es through hard drills during the 
early part of this week with sev
eral rugged scrimmages.

ed with the way his crew is shaping 
up.

I it a more enjoyable camp. We also 
j learned a lot of folk dances. These 

were very appropriate for an en- 
I campment such as this. We also 
had a talent show. Robert Bell and 
Robert Bostick participated in this 
for Eastland County.

Our swim time was at five 
each afternoon.

We had a flag raising ceremony
_____ B_______  ___B . . . .  I would like to tell you a little YJU each morning and oar

i Billy Mack McCleskey, Kenneth ! about my trip to Bastrop 4-H flag lowering ceremonies at *:S0 
Hudson, Kay Dendy, Bobby Drake, Junior leadership Training Lab- afternoon.
Pat Akers, Mickey Garner, I-arry oratory at Bastrop .State Park. Breakfast was served at 7 34,
Coplen, Jerry Lawrance, Billy 
Jones.

Charles James Lewis, Perky 
Jones, Wayne Dodson. Don Haz 
ard, Johnnie Rodriguez, Phillip 
Lewis, Bohhy Phillips, Billy Live
ly, John Powell, Larry Beggs, Da
vid Whitten.

Otis Green, Robert I.ee Hall,
Large crowds of fans have been Freddy Miller, Glen Lively, Terry 

watching the Mavs evening work- Tuggle, Truman I.ane, Jim Wehb, 
outs and a few o f the more loyal Virle Lee, Mike Manning, Larry

When the Eastland County dinner at 12:30 and supper at 
group arived at the park our ® had one cook out sup-
cabins were assigned to us. The per and one cook-out breakfast, 
registration time was between two Both were enjoyable. When we ate 

j l and four p.m. Monday. At four we >n the mess hall, we had one 
p had a lab meeting. The meeting jumper from each county that 

was to tell us what all we were to waited on one table, 
do while in the Training Lab. 1 learned a lot from thi* camp

Each morning at nine we had a to being to my 4-H Club in Car
meeting to discuss how to better bon, and I am sure everyone eFe 
ourselves as Junior Leaders in our did. Every minute o f it was very 
county. This discussion usually wonderful and I would like to

for berths on the Mavs starting drills get underway, 
lineup. Shelton and Blair are still plug-

STkness has kept some of the ging the conditioning angle, but 
boys from reaching their peak they are also drilling game plays 
yet, but Shelton seems well pleas- into the Mavs heads. Opening

----------------------  ■ 1 game will be against rugged Class
AA Cisco a week from Friday.

Team spirit is high, and despite 
the team's lack of experience and 

I weight, the prospect is not entire
ly dim. Shelton hasn’t called for 

, the crying towel yet, but he isn't 
; exactly optomistic about things 
• either.

followers have managed to make Hollis, Clinton Humphreys', Larry J*??1 tw,° * ml/  hours Dr. thank Mr. Cooper and Mr. IH jfiiu .
Dildine (a professor from Ohio) along with United Gas and Mr. G.
_____ i    _ j  -I _  / * s - : _______  __I ;    lFifty-three boys are now trying it be the time the 7:.’t0 morning 1 Alldredge.

West Texas 
Aim y Platoon 
To Be Foimed

Wayne Stanley Reed, Martin 
Day, Joe Martin, Billy Don Turn
er, Gary Lusk, Jim E. Carter, Jer
ry Robinson and Knicky Arther.

The Schedule
Sept. 21 Gorman at Eastland 

28 Comanchs at East- 
land

Oct. S Open
12 Dublin at Dublin 
1 9 Bracken ridge at 
Bracbenridge 
26 De Leon at Eastland

Nov. 2 Cisco at Eastland

conducted this class.
In the afternoon we had a 

choice o f two group classes. They 
were creative arts and nature

G. Givson for giving me such a 
wonderful opportunity.

| the park, also ash trays were made. 
Dr. Airman (another profesor 

from Ohio) conducted this course.
In nature study we studied the 

-oils of Texas. We took a tour to 
find fossils. There were some fos
sils found that were millions and

Captain Don L. Stewart, com
manding officer o f US Aroiy Re
cruiting Main Station at Abilene 
announced today that he had re
ceived authority from Headquar

ter- Fourth Aim> to enlist 4*1 Oral E. Davis o f Rising Star is I Each member is named for a 3- 
men for the month of September new|y appointed member o f year term, and one appointment
1954 as an Army Platoon. These the Eastland County Farmers expires each year. No member com-

Oral E. Davis Named Member of 
Eastland County FHA Committee

Norman Durham 
Receives Doctors 
Degree From TU

AUSTIN (Sp l.)— Norman N. 
Durham, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
old H. Durham, 909 South Sea
man, Eastland, has been awarded 
the degree of Doctor o f Philosophy 
in bacteriology with a minor in 
biochemistry at the University of 
Texas’ August commencement ex
ercise.

A member o f the Society of Am
erican Bacteriologists, Dr. Dur
ham did research in protection of 
cells from radiations; induced 
mutations in cells treated with 
mutagenic agents; and studies of 
the physiological process o f cells 
damaged by radiations.

In May of this year he attended 
the national meeting o f the So
ciety of American Bacteriologists 
in Pittsburg, Penn, at which he 
presented a paper on the research 
in induced mutation studies and 
mutagenic action on living cells.

Dr. Durham will take over his 
new duties as asisstant professor 
in the Department o f Bacteriology 
at Oklahoma A&M College in Still
water in the near future. He will 
teach and to reasearch in the agri
cultural experimental station.

Dr. Durham graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1944 and 
after a year and a half in the 
Navy he entered North Texas State 
College in 1946. He majored in 
biology and niinored in chemistry 
for his B.S. degree and later re
ceived his M.S. degree in biology 
with a minor in education. /

He maried the former Jane 
Stovall o f Muleshoe and they have 
one child, Susan, one-year-old.

. ■

Merman Durham 
. gets doctor's degree

STYLE .  SAFETY • ECONOMY 
That** The DODGE for 1954 

MoCRAW MOTOR CO.

men will be enlisted on Sept. 27 Home Administration committee 
in Abilene, placed on a chartered 1 George I. Lane, the agency s couti- 
, , „  • , . .. . tv supervisor announced this week,bus for El Paso and complete their J. *

pleting a 3-year term can succeed
himself.

Every agricultural county in
entire basic (raining at Fort Bliss The “ PP°intment became effective tj,p county has such a committee
fn'the same platoom This Yuthori- August 27. Davis operate, a gen- to help the Farmers „ ome Ad -‘
tv is a iruanntee that all nersons eral ,arm‘ _ ministration county supervisor!^
enlisted for the platoon will re- . The oth* r two nienlbers o f th,‘ adapt the agency’s loan policies I D a m f t f l  C a I  "|*m
main together during training ex- thr-? member committee are Leslie t0 local conditions including farm I •  “ H O O  A v I  1 0

study. In creative arts we drew' A If FOTC* ROCrUftS 
pictures of different accnes around

For Month Of 
August Reloasod

The Eastland Air Force Recruit
ing Station announces the follow
ing enlistments for the month ot

millions ot years old. They were August.
found on the banks o f the Colo- j. ^  Bash o f Ranger rt onlint
rado River some 12 miles from the in(, He served formerly with the 
park. Everyone enjoyed the tour. f S  Army. Leslie U. Hale re-en- 
In our next class at four we were iistir(r. Hr> was returning to AF

divided into groups. Some were in duty.
citizenship, ceremonial and night Jam#* D. Jessop o f Eastland; 
program. In citizenship we learn- !* ,„  Wilks of Brockenridge: R. 
ed about the flag and took it to G. Gandy of Brockenridge; Lonnie 
the group. In ceremonial we plan j or<)an „f Graham: R. C. Thetford 
ned the inspirationals for the Graham; Floyd R. Burgess of 
group. In night program we plan- Graham; Robert Lavman o f Com- 
ned the entertainment. In this way am-be; u  C. Stanley of Comanche; 
everyone participated in making „|| of these m(.n wij] ^  to U ck .

land AFB to begin the first of

H. Hagaman o f Ranger and Ewingcept in case o f prolonged illness 
and other unusual circumstances.

Eligibility for the West Texas 
platoon is as follows: Male, age 
17 to 35 without dependents and 
be mentally and physically accep
table for military service. First 
come, first serve, will be the basis 
for selecting men for the platoon. 
At such time that 40 men arc 
qualified, enlistment for the pla
toon will be stopped. In no case 
will men be enlisted for platoon 
if  he docs not apply by 25 Sep
tember 1954. Men from the same 
town and buddies will be placed 
in the same squad.

Persons interested in enlisting 
in the platoon should see M-Sgt. 
Martin L. Collier, Eastland Re
cruiting Station, County Court
house immediately. Persons enlist
ed for the Platoon may choose 
their branch o f service.

Lions Year 
Book Is Off 
Of The Press

The 1954-55 Lions Club Year 
Book is o ff the press and it lists 
44 members.

Program chairmen for the com
ing year are outlined in the book
let and the Lions Club Objects 
and Code o f Ethics are printed.

Travis Wheat and his program 
committee were given a hand of 
appreciation for “ a job well done" 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
club.

Bids On F-M 
Road Work Is 

Taken ,

School Staffs 
Are Named By 
W. G. Womack

The completed staffs o f East- 
land’s five public schools were an
nounced today by Supt. W. G. 
Womark.

High School teachers will in
clude Bob D. Blair, Edna D. Con
ner, Chas. B. Harris, Verna F. 
Johnson, Carrol R. Shelton, Eve
lyn Whatley, and Ethel Woloszyh.

Junior High M. M. Sheffield, 
principal: Opan Hearn, Ruth Poe 
Herring, James L. Hughes, W. C. 
Robinson and Bernice Stephen, 
teachers.

South Ward: Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham, principal. Teachers are Ruhy 
Frazer, Sue Goode, Mrs. H. M. 
Hart, Ruth Layton and Ann Pater
son.

West Ward: J. W. Turner, prin
cipal; Mildred Amis, Frances 
Cooper, Sue Goode, Hazel Green, 
Mrs. Marvin Hood, Beulah Smith 
and Nettie Thornton, teachers.

Douglas School: Garland L.
Washington, principal and Mrs. 
Elna James, teacher.

W. T. Siebert is principal of ■ 
High School, iL W. Scott is hand | 
director, W. M. Crow is vocational 
agriculture instructor and Lorelta 1 
Morris home economics tearher.

credit needs.
During the past year, the coun

ty committee for Eastland County 
has approved 171 loans out of a 
total of 258 of applications receiv
ed, Lane reported.

The Farmers Home Administra
tion makes loans to family-type 
farm operators to buy, improve, 
or operate efficient farms, or to

, Car Inspection 
Period Set To 
Begin Sept. 15

Homer Garrison, Jr., Director 
of the Texas Department c f Pub-

their AF career. Some o f the 
changes that went into effect for 
AF personnel were I. Two pay
days monthly; 2. A buddy system 
of enliating; 3. and a much larger 
re-enlisting bonus.

For men interested h* an AF  
career the Eastland Recruiting 
office is open from & till 6 Mon
day through Friday and from 8 
till noon on Saturday. Sgt. Hoyle

Jjf J * !** - **id Austin is on duty to gui<{e and counsel
that the Public Safety Commission 
has officially set the dates for the 
new inspection period for autos 
under the provision o f the State’s

any one
Force.

interested in the Air

construct or repair farm water Motor Vehicle Inspection Act.
facilities needed for profitable 
operation. Spy1 livestock loans 
are made Wff temporary credit 
is needed to enable the operator to 
remain in operation. The agency 
also mhkes emergency loans in 
counties or States that have been 
designated by the Secretary of 
Agriculture as areas where emer-

Texas motorists must secure the 
annual inspection o f their cars be-1 
tween Sept. 15, 1954 and April 15, 
1955, according to the Commis-, 
sion Order.

At the same time George Busby, j 
Chief of the DPS Motor Vehicle i 
Inspection Division, said that the 
inspectors from his office have j

COUNTY LABOR 
DAY GOLF 
TOURNEY SET

Qualifying rounds in the Kaat-
gency credit is needed. However, filed 106 cases against car own-1 IS?*1 Coun.ty _ * * * * * ( DaE Gail
the agency does not make loans ers who failed to have their cars J n'irtl* meal *  . * et. .
of any type to any applicant whose checked during the current inspec- Saturday at the Laxeside Country
needs can be handled by other tion period. These, he said, are in u "  . ... .
credit sources. addition to those cases filed by ' ^ * 2 * ? * ^  *,

Before any money can be bor- members o f the Texas Highway ... f  . *„u t inne
rowed through the agency, an Patrol and by various local police t h r o * 
applicant must have the approval departments throughout the State. . . j - .
ot the county committee. In the, Unable to give an estimate o f _ ^
case of a farm ownership loan, the actual number o f violations for _n a yfBi .  P P 
the farm to be purchased, enlarg- which arrests have been made dur- , , , , ,  __
ed, or improved must also be ap- ing the 1953-’54 period. Busby *  k pUnned for S,U
proved by the committee, the coun- s*'d G1** be “ believed the figure '  ______)_____________

to be comparatively low”  due to 
the fact that frequent spot checks I 
indicate that Texans have con-| 
formed with the law “ almost 100 : 
percent.”

ty supervisor explained.

Being
Bids for the construction of 

eight miles o f surfacing on Farm- 
Market Road 1027 frfcni throe 
miles south o f Sipe Springs south 
to Highway 36 and east to Sipe 
Springs are being taken by the 
Highway Department.

I’ lans and specifications are 
available at the Comanche High
way Dept, office. The work' in
volved is in Eastland and Coman
che county.

New  Home Demo 
County Agent 
In Eastland

Eastland County has a new 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent. She is Minnie Mae Billings
ley, a recent graduate of North 
Texas State College in Denton.

Miss Billingsley majored in vo
cational home economics and is a

First Grade 
Registration 
Set Tomorrow

Reeistration o f first grade pu
pils will be held Friday at 9 a.m. 
at the High School building.

W. G. Womack, superintendent graduate of Tuscola High School, 
of schools, said all students who } Having lived on a ranch most o f 
plan to enter the first grade this ber *'**. "l*'’ ** suited for the 
year should register. The registra- county officials believe. _
tion will be used to determine how Her work in the county will deal ; . . . . . ..
many first grade teachers will be with Home Demonstration Clubs , ‘ , - . . * ' J ’

Mr. Carter was the son o f the late
Dr. and Mrs. Charles P. Carter.

Jim Carter 
Funeral Set 
For 10:30 Friday

Funeral services for Jim Carter, 
long time Bastland resident who 
died at 7 p.m. Wednesday at his 
home following a long illneH, will 
he held at 10:30 a.m. at Hamner 
Funeral Home in Eastland.

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, pastor ot 
the First Methodist Church will

needed and to see if there will be and 4-H Club work, 
any openings left for pre-school Miss Billingsley, the daughter
age students.

ANDERSON'S
Gifts, Women end 

Infants Wear I

of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Billingsley 
of Tuscola, said, “ I ’m really pleas
ed with my new job. I ’ve found 
Eastland to be a real friendly and 
cooperative place.”

T k . 1M  
MaCRAW MOTOR CO.

McCotfor Sorvico 
Sot For Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mamie 
MrCotter, who died at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday following a long illness, 
will be held at 10 a-m. Monday in 
the Methodist Church in Olden. 
The body will lie in state at the 
Church one hour preceding the 
services.

Rev. Alfred Nelson, pastor of 
the Olden Baptist Church will of
ficiate. She was a member o f the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. McCettor was bora In Lee 
Center, Mich. April 24, 1875. fhe 
was married to the -kite William 
MeTotter in 1M3. the was at the 
home of her son Max MeT after In 
Olden and had been ill for about 
four months.

Survivor* include Mr adb. Max; 
throe graadchIMren; two h—there 
Howard D. Wood of Denver, Colo, 
and Iiotris D. Wood ot Colotodo 
Springe, Cain,

Burial trilMiu to Uje EbstMnd
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. Classified Ads..
SPECIAL nOTICES

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 40S meet* 
on fourth Thunder of 

teh month.
L. E. Huckabay, H P.
H. P. Pantec oat, See.

Regular meet
ing T ueeday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
? aiday 8 p.m.

S1U Hunter, Woble Grand 
Paul Taylor, Vice Grand 
8. W. Howell, Secretary.

/■. S t a t e d  meeting of 
V a W  Eaatland Lodge No. 
w P W ^  467 m -ccoi.d

Thursday night of each

month.
Wayne Jackson, W  M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: Nursery School will re
open Sept. 13th. Hours 9*12 Mon
day thru Friday. Mrs. James 
Fields 124 W

R E N T A L S

misc. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Minnows. Red horse. 
Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: Lone Star aluminum 
boat*. Phone 755 W 2.

CHAIN LINK  FENCES are down, j 
terms, no down payment, three 
years to pay. Call Mamin Hood, 
10W.

FOR SALE: li  Horsepower Fair 
Banks Morse jet water well pump 
with 75 feet 1 1-4 and 1 inch 
plastic pipe. See Earnest Hood, 
Fullen Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Good small hand' 
tools, garden and yard tools, can 
be seen at Pleasant Place Motel on j 
Highway 80 West.

FOR SALE: Upright piano $48. 
Baby Grand $565 Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor 70<i S. Seaman, Phone 320.

LEGAL NOTICES
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 8.114 miles of Gr., Strs., Base 
& Surf, from jet. FM 1027, east 
to Sipe Springs, and from 3.0 mi. 
south o f Sipe Springs south to 
SH36 on Highway No. FM 587 
ami 1477, covered by R 1036-241- 
145, & K 1366-1-2, in Eastland 
& Comanche County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A M., 
Sept. 14, 1954, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft or 
type o f workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work ia to be performed, and-the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the ofiftc o f P. R. Hunting- 
ton, Resident Engineer Comanche, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

FOR SALE: 'a-ton Dodge pickup. 
Clean and in perfect condition. 
$695.00. Blevins Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Three Table model 
Radios one with Clock all late 
models and in perfect condition. 
See them at the Eastland Tele
gram Office.

Brown
Sanatorium

Offle* boon 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A  B ra n , D.C. 

is  Char go
800 W. 6th  St. Cisco

Eye Difficulty 
Can W arp Child 
Personality

It isn't fair to send a child to 
school with neglected seeing 
troubles, says the Better Vision 
Institute. Such troubles can result 
in great harm not only to the 
youngster's scholastic standing but 
to his entire personality. And it 
has been found that visual condi
tions during the early years are 
powerful factors in determining 
one’s character as an adult.

The child with poor, uncorrect
ed vision cannot keep his school- 
work up to the sandards expected 
by teachers and parents. This is 
apt to make him resentful, as peo
ple consider him stupid, and he 
develops a dislike for school. All 
too frequently he looks about for 
activities in which he ran excel, 
and a behavior problem results., 
Mii't authorities believe that be
havior problems are caused by de
mands upon a child which are be
yond his achievement level.

So it’s important to have a 
schoolchild's eyesight thoroughly 
examined every year. He may have 
visual troubles that no one is 
aware of. The encouraging thing 
is that today’s eyesight specialists 
are so skillful at correcting these 
troubles.

• NEWS FROM
LACASA

B y  M R S  D. B. R A N E Y

School if in the air. Our pupils 
are registering at Hodges Oak 
Junior High and High School at 
Ranger and East Ward, Junior 
High and High School at Breck- 
enrjdge. Beginners are Jack Wat
son, Roy Allen Leonard, O. J. 
Caraway, Nancy Veale, and Jessie 
Lou Veale.

R E A L  ESTATE
_____  _______________ . . l FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.

F O l REN T: IDowntewn upatair* g_ Bassett. H. P. Pentecost
ayartawot, furatalted, air-condi- 
bonad. 142.50 month, bilia paid, 
phana 692.

P0R KENT: Formatted apartment 
Fbaaa 9620. Hiilmda Apartments

FOR REN T: 2 modern 2 and 3 
bedroom newly decorated apart
ments. private entrance and gar
ages. Phone 466.

l l

FOR REN T: Six room unfurnish
ed house and garage, also four 
room unfurnished garage apart
ment and garage. Cali 60.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment
with private bath. 3"7 North La
mar S t

FOR REN T: Eastland Hotel and 
Trott-In combined. 203 East Main.

FOR RENT Six room house, close 
in. Apply 110 E. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room unfur
nished duplex. Phor,. ,W4 J.

Sherry tloone of 
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
last week.

Thurber vis- 
V. McGowen

NOTICE
lessBetter glasses for 

money.
Dr. George Blackwell 

Gorman. Texas

Recent visitors to Mrs. D. B. 
Raney were her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Stark, Goldthwaite; and sisters, 
Mmes. Arthur Smith, Mission, 
Tex. and Addie C. Davis, Goldth
waite; and niece, Miss Alice Ann 
Davis, also o f Goldthwaite.

W ANTED: Fountain help at Dav
is Drug.

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher at 
Stamey’s Drive-In.

HELP W ANTED: Fountain girl. 
Day work only. Toombs and Rich
ardson.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Mrs. C. L. Fields
Power Plant Rd. - Ph. 755 W 3

FOR RENT: Small house on W 
Moss, unfurnished. $25 per mo 
Call 596-J.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath, electric 
refrigeration air-conditioned. 316 
E. Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished one 
bedroom house. Moderif. Also 
small modern cottage. Both air- 
conditioned. 705 Blundell.

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost A John»on 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Miscellaneous Wanted
NOTICE: Nee<* your septic tank 
pumped out? Phone 2795, Olden.

W ANTED: Used
Phone 355-J.

notary seal.

HELP WANTED: Man or woman 
to help with sick person at night. 
See Mrs. A. O. Cook, 211 S. Wal
nut

W ANTED to buy pianos, will pay 
cash. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 S. 
Seaman. Phone 320.

a
Thursday Only

0UTH W E5
law^ioa 

Bei«as*d Thr. IMttsfl Vt*ts

Surprise Feature at 8 p.m.

Friday - Saturday

Mrs. Mary Herrington went 
home with her sister, Mrs. Laura 
Norton, who has been visiting 
here. Mrs. Norton will move from 
Corpus Christi to Ranger.

99

OIL’S EXPENSIVE
The level should be watched 

quite closely, because if it goes 
over the full mark, the oil is likely 
to be wasted. It churns around in 
there and leaks out. Oil is just too 
expensive for that sort of thing. 
Yet too little is dangerous, because 
the function of the oil is to keep 
the wearing surfaces of the engine 
smoothly lubricated, and lack of 
oil may ruin it. You should see 
that the oil is kept clean, too. A  
filter is helpful for this. If your car 
has one, remember that these fil
ters also need periodic changing 
(every 5.000 miles) as they become 
filled with the dust and dirt they 
remove from the oil.

Check radiator water. This is im
portant. The water is circulated 
from the radiator through a "jac
ket" surrounding the engine. It 
keeps the engine (which often gets 
as hot as 2,000 degrees in the com
bustion chamber) cooled down to a 
mere 160 degrees or so. That is, as 
long as you keep enough water 
in it.

Check the battery. This one too 
is primarily a water problem. Each 
cap should be removed to see that 
the water is at the proper level. 
Normally, the battery should be 
checked about every two weeks, 
but in hot weather or while you 
are on a long trip, have it checked 
every week.

TIRES TIRE, TOO
Check the tires at least once a 

week for signs of small breaks and 
for proper pressure. Your dealer 
w ill tell you what pressure is best 
for your particular tires, but it 
averages out in most to about 24 
pounds when they are cool and 27 
pounds after they have been roll
ing awhile. Never let air out of 
tires immediately after a long 
journey, though, as tires are built 
today to stand expansion. Just be 
sure that they are properly in
flated when moderately cool, and 
you’ll be safe.

Periodic rotation to different 
wheels helps all four tires plus the 
spare to wear evenly. This should

WOMEN AND VUIKKI.S

Four Checks 
When You 
Fill Er Up
By Mavy Lou Chapman

A  “dip-stick" is not a new type 
of ice cream cone. It's that gadget 
under the hood of your car that 
shows you how much oil is in the 
engine. And if you have anything 
to do with cars—even if your hus
band generally takes care of such 
things — you should be familiar 
with i t

There are actually four other 
items besides gas that ought to pop 

into your mind 
every tim e you 
drive into a gas 
station. They are: 
checking the oil, 
the water in the 
radiator and in 
the battery, and 
taking a look at 
your tires.

Just because
Mtai t Kipnan you may r.ox un

derstand the engineering intrica
cies behind these items, don’t be 
intimidated. Get out of your car 
anyway and watch what the at
tendant does.

IT’S FLATTERING
He’ll probably be flattered to 

have you watch him do his job, 
and will do it better—and maybe 
you'll learn more about your car 
in the process. Lots of men we 
know get out every time that hood 
goes up. There is something fas
cinating under that metal canopy.
Of course you don't have to carry 
this motor-peering to extremes 
and start your own repair shop.
But bear the following in mind . . .  ____
when you go gasoline trotting in J be done at every 3,000 miles, 
the future- I More complete servicing of your

Check the oil. This is where the car >* done wh,e" J t » lubricated 
dip-stick comes in. Your gasoline Th*s is every 1,000 miles or once 
attendant should show you the a month. # # 0
car’s oil level on the dip-stick. This
is how you read it: The level \ (Fashwn p-r,Ur art,,t and TV r^r- 
should be between the add-oil of anJ ka, lprnt lhf la, t
mark and the full mark. If the gevtral years working with auto- 
level drops below the ‘ add oil mobile stylists, designers and engi- 
mark, add only one quart of oil. i nttrs at Chrysler Corporation.)

Clear Thinking Symbolizes The 
Sapphire. September Birthstone

THIS TASTES GOOD IN TEXAS
Foods and Nutrition Specialists 
Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service
A. and M. College

Recipe of tie Week 
Beef-And-Eggnlant Ce»»erole’
Servings: 6
Temperature: 375 degrees E. 
Faking Time: 25-30 minutes 
2 teaspoons butter or margar

ine; 1-2 cup soft bread crumbs; 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine:
1 mashed clove garlic; 1-4 cup 
minced onions; 1 lb. ground chuck;
2 pared medium eggplants, rut in
to 1” cubes (about 6 cups); 1 1-2 
teaspoons salt; Dash pepper; Dash 
dried thyme; 1 can condensed to
mato soup, undiluted; 1 cup evap
orated milk, undiluted.

Heut oven. Melt 2 teaspoons 
butter in skillet; toss with crumbs; 
set aside on waxed paper. In same 
skillet, in 3 tablespoons butter, 
lightly brown garlic, onion, and 
chuck. Add egg-plant, salt, pepper, 
thyme; cook over low heat 1*> min
utes. Stir in soup and milk. Four 
mixture into 2-quart ca -^erole; too 
with buttered crumbs. Bake until 
crumbs are browned.
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfast
Prepared Cereal, Crearr, Sugar, 
With Fresh or Frozen Fruit 
Cheese Toast, Milk, Coffee.

Dinner
Peef and Eggplant Casserole* 
Buttered Potatoes 
Combination Vegetable Salad 
Bread, Butter or Margarine 
Ice Cream, Milk, Iced Tea.

Supper Out of Doort 
Potato and Weiner Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes

Mrs. Sophia Harris, Willie Bob 
O’Steen, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Walk
er and Margaret Ann, attended 
the Harris reunion at Weatherford 
last week end. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Harris and Terry o f Woods boro 
also attended.

Bread ind Butter Sandwiches 
Cold Watermelon Slices

Timely Tips

Watermelon is an excellent 
source of Vitamin A, the vitamin 
necessary for good eye sight. It 
is a fair source of Vitamin C, 
necessary for good cell structure.

Wednesday . Thursday

! Greer GARSON * Robert RYAN
^  H e *

Twelve

Friday . Saturday

'l f m j I K o . f i  ~

I* I t y K  Mllii.N0 - oil
f.fP&HNlCi/kCK --- --- —

and

GUY MAOliON ■ wiiooN

Cartoon

Miss Jana Weaver is tfisiting 
with the Robert Vaughn's in Rob
ert I.ee Texas. The Vaughn'- were 
guests in the Weaver home last 
week.

cJ* emeo -  u n w  iw wm U\J 
Wednesday • Thursday

Mrs. D. W. Mitchel and son, 
Lawrence Dan of Pampa, have' 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Raney and other relatives here. 
Mrs. Raney returned home with 
her for a visit.

Herbie Lipe 
era] Wells.

has moved to Min-

Cpl. Charles N -aney returned 
to his duties at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. after a two-weeks furlough.

Rev, and Mrs. Billy Jack Mc
Kee have moved to Fort Worth 
where he will enter the Baptist 
Theological Seminary .

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Siebert 
and children  ̂are^V  home after a
summer of school in Boulder Uni
versity. Siebert will resume his 

| duties as principal of the Eastland
High School.

NOTICE
REGISTRATION FOR FALL DANCING CLASSES 

SATURDAY, AUG. 28 — 1 to 5 P.M. 
Tap-Ballet-Acrobatics-Ballroom. Private or class.

BARBARA CAFFEY SCHOOL OF DANCE 
207 W. Main Eastland

LOST & FO U N D
LOST: Billfold in A A P  Wednes
day morning. Return to Mrs. C. 
E. Cashion, phone 827-J.

LOST: Red billfold with important 
papers and money. Return to 
Eastland Telegram for reward.

HUMBLE TIPS

Here is a cute future 
co-ed Bright eyed and 
ready for adventure. She 
is Becky Hanna, four and 
one-half month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Hanna, 109 North 
Connellee.

Telephone 603 for appointment, 
your baby too will mako a lovely 

picture.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

-  *  202Va W. Main Eastland

Clear thinking is symbolized by 
September’s birthstone, the sap
phire. The roster of September- 
born notables, entitled to wear the 
sapphire as a good luck emblem, 
includes author William Faulkner, 
tennis star Alice Marble, actress 
Greta Garbo and cowboy hero 
Gene Autry. From the pages o f 
history there is England's vjueen 
Elizabeth I, also bom in Septem
ber.

Imaginative legends from many 
cultures and ages surround the 
sapphire, the Jewelry Industry 
Council reports. The Persians be
lieved the earth rested on a giant 
sapphire, whose color was reflected 
into the sky to give it  a clear blue 
color. It was the Stone of Stones 
for ancient Orientals, who thought 
it would prevent capture by ene
mies and win favor with princes.

A gem highly esteemed by many 
religions, a sapphire is said to 
have been engraved with the Ten 
Commandments and, according to 
tradition, Solomon’s Seal was a 
star sapphire.

Most sapphires are found in 
Burma, Australia, Siam and Cey
lon, and steel-blue sapphires have 
been found in Montana. Either 
the plain or starred sapphire is 
traditionally worn by the Septem
ber bom. The star in a sapphire, 
by the way, is an optical effect, 
formed by bands o f light reflected 
from within the stone when it is 
seen in sunlight or a bright light. 
This star appears when a rough 
star sapphire is cut into smaller 
pieces, if each piece is properly 
cut cabochon.

Sapphire jewelry for women —  
rings, pins, earrings, bracelets and 
necklaces —  blends or contrasts 
beautifully with virtually any

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White have 
visitors in their home this week, 
they are Mrs. White’s sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Taylor from Bedias Texas; 
Mrs. Taylor’s son and his family 
are here and they will visit in 
Eastland for a few days longer.

color. Sapphires are often seen in 
combination with diamonds or 
other colored stones. Especially 
popular and practical for men are 
sapphire rings in platinum or gold 
settings.

’T Z p '*  A
{s h jZ n jt V r

dallas fashion center

W ork,
Sleep, P lay  
In Com fortJ

W i t h o u t  N a g g i n g  B a c k a c h e
Nitffffin? backache, km* o f pep and energy, 

headache* and diazir.ess may be due to •low- 
down o f kidney function. Doctor* say 
kidney function i* very important to 
health. When some everyday condition, such 
as itres* and strain, cause* thi* important 
function totlow down, many folk* suffer nag
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad
der irritation* due to cold or wrong diet rnay 
cause*ettinmip nl|fhts«*r frequent passive*.

Don’t neflect your kidney* if  these condi
tion* bother you. Try Doan’a P ill* -a  mild 
diuretic. L’ *ed successfully by million* for 
over 60 year*. I t ’s amazing how many time* 
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom
fort*—help the 16 mile* o f kidney tubes and til- 
ten  flush out waste. Get Doan'* Pilla today I

Sate* A 
Plwaibtag a El—*-

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Phan* 411

IIS  INTOI 
LARAMIE

—. w >4w  m a g

A un’VMi si ssTitKw’jQNAi XTuW

and

Go l d e n  B l a d e
• OCX HUDSON T
.■Ms lauiii •*rc'«wcofor

Friday - Saturday

JtUDIE
MURPHY
K M  H l «

TOM

ClIKTIS
era

LAIRIE
Cartoon

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS RHONE 19

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO,

Nominal Coal Burial Inanranra For Tha Entiro Family

D a lle t Foth>on Center Fhoto

It doesn’t muxs easily because thia 
dress by “ Prissy Missy” of West- 
v ay Sportswear is made of Bates 
L.sciplined Broadcloth. Contrasting 
t >ne-on-tone broadcloth is used for 
f ie  three tiered gathered skirt and 
t etodice with contrasting puffed 
s leeves  and P e te r  Pan co lla r . 
Erown/clay/beige pearl; ceramic 
llue/periwinkler'amethyst; pine 
green/mint green/celedon. Sizes 
t-6. Style #D-3107

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

Tb* custom— ho» Isndod - the *4u«6oo 
% w»8 ia

SUPER service is right. You’ll 
be surprised at how quickly we 
can take care o f your needs. If 
you don’t get served Qt ICKLY 
— we’ll be more surprised than 
you.

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lotts 147, Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING  RED 
HORSE

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

>07 E. Main Ph—  9936

a4 £ W .  q . v e b n e b Rhone 84

FULLEB'S LAUNDBY
Phone 327 —  406 N. Connellee 

A W ET W A S H * ROUGH D R Y * FINISH WORK

Each Bundle Washed Separately. Dresses Hand 

Ironed.

PICK-UP AND  DELIVERY SERVICE

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens ..............................................— 7:15
First Showing ........................................................ 745
Second Showing ........................... .......................  9:45

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c .  Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. SEPT. 1 - 2

SHEUEY WIKTERS BARRY SULLIVAN .

GREGG PALMER • FICHARD LONG - RENT TAYIOR C O U E IN  MR LEW

A  UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
FRIDAY . SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3 - 4

COt04 St

J£FF MORROW JOE C0MAD0RE • A UNIVERSAL INTERNATiuNAL V J  X
PLUS: Color Cirtoon and Sports Reel

. ’ 4* * • • » « # A # • J* V 0 TV'
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Rummage Sale By 
The C astleberry  
W S C S  C irc le

The Lottie Castleberry Circle of 
the First Methodist Church will 
open the Pullman building at 8:30 
a.m. Saturday, the 4th to hold a 
rummage sale.

The proceed* from these sales 
is to augment the circles donation 
to the church fund for repairs or 
additions as the need might be. The 
chairman stated that the Fellow
ship Hall is one of the many needs 
which they hope to improve.

JHOOL’S OUT—Indian school children cross a flooded Held as 
return home from school in Assam. They ignore a hovering 

belonging to an oil company, which was called on to 
\ make a survey of flooded areas.

Television Schedule
KRBC-TV — CHANNEL 9

Irtday, Sept. 2
2:0«— Test Pattern
2:30— Matinee Movietime (F )
3:30— Dione Lucas (F )
4:00— Homemakers Fiesta (L )
4 :30— Daily Devotions 
4:40— Music o f the King (L )  
4:45— Previews (L )
4:55— News Headlines (Bal.) 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee (L )
5:30— Gene Autry (CBS-F)
6 :00— Kit Carson ( F )
6:30— Evening Report (L )  
6:45— TBA
7:00— The Best of Groucho 

(NBC-Fl
7:30—Justice (S'BC-K)
6:00— On the Farm with Harrv 

Holt (L )
8:30— Ford Theater (NBC-F) 
9:00—TBA 
9:30— TBA

10:00— News, Sports, Weather 
(L )

10:16— M o vieti me
11:16— Vespers & Sign O ff

(F )

Ann

5:25— Crusader Rabbit (F )
6:30— Palomino Playhouse 
6:30— Evening Report (L )
6:45— What’s New with 

Harper
7 :30— Life o f Riley 
8:00— Topper (CBS-K)
8:30— Rocky King, Detective 

( DuM-K»
9:00— The Starlight Sisters (L )  
9:15— World’s Greatest Fighters 

—  in Action 
9:30— TBA

10:00— News, Sports, Weather,
(L)

10:15— Movietime (F )
11:15—‘Vespers & Sign O ff

Friday, Sapt. 3
2 :00—Test Pattern 
2:45— Matinee Movietime 
4:00— Homemakers Fiesta (L )  
4:30— Daily Devotions (L I  
4:40— Music o f the King (L )  
4:45— Previews <L)
4 :^5— News Headline* (Bal.) 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee <L>

Saturday, Sapt. 4

4:00— Test Pattern 
4:45— Paradise Island <F>
5:00— Range Rider (CBS-F) 
5:30— Palomina Playhouse (F ) 
6:30— TBA
7:00— Variety Bandstand (L ) 
7:30— Original Amateur Hour 

(NBC-K)
8:00— Ringside with the Rasslers 

1 Ft
9:00— That’s My Boy (CBS-K) 
9:30- -Private Secretary (NBC- 

K*
10:00— Saturday Final (L )
10:15— Movietime (F )
11:3o— Vespers & Sign O ff

Baptist Chapel Initiate 
Fellowship Program At Lake

The Adult Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church, 1309 
West Main, had its first Fellow
ship and monthly business meeting 
Tuesday night at 6:00 at the Ring- 
ling Lake.

The Union members and their 
families met at the chapel and 

i then drove out to the lake for a 
weiner roast and chili supper.

After the meal they all gather
ed around the ramp fire for a 
sing-song. Mary Ann Garritt clos
ed with the devotional thought 

j “ Vitamins for Faith Deficiency.”
Welcome to the new members 

and the closing words were given 
by the pastor, Jim Hicks.

Mrs. John Garritt and Mrs. Wil
liam Beggs were in charge of the 
plans and the preparations. James 
Wright led the sing-song.

The following members ami 
their families attended: Mrs. John 
Garritt and Mary Ann Garritt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pryor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Carson 

! Holdridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jes- 
-up, the Pastor and his wife, Jim 
and June Hicks.

_ .   ______________________— — •

Mangum Baptist
Church C e leb rates
50th Anniversary

MANGUM — The Mangum Bap
tist Church will celebrate its 50th 

: anniversary with a homecoming 
; Sunday, Sept. 5.

A basket lunch will be served 
at the noon hour and a full days 
program has been planned.

The sermon will be at 11 e.m.

P E R S O N A L
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles 

have just recently been transfer- 
ed to Athens Texas. H* has been 
associated with Lone Star for a 

| number of years.

Mrs. Jos. M. W’eaver has return
ed after a months vacation in 
California with friends and rela-

1 fives.

Last Labor Day
27 people 
were killed in 
Texas traffic 
accidents

This Labor Day
a

Plan a safe 
week end—

fil

■ ft

m
f i

1
1

!•

drive carefully.
Published in the interest of highway safety by

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.

■-

Ugffi

A *

You’ve a L0NC W EEK-END ahead of you . . .  so be prepared—E 'JY  
DOUBLE at a savings at YOUR Clover Farm store! This may be 
your last chance fer a good ole-fashioned picnic too . . . we’ve every
thing you’ll need— Clover Farm Canned Meats, Cheese Food. Insec.7- 
cide, Pickles, Salad Dressing and many others— all at prices you 
LIKE to pay. ri

V ]
BABY BEEY

Round Steak
BABY BEEY

Loin Steak
Lb.

I.b.

BABY BEEY

Club Steak
BABY BEEF — SMALL

T-Bone Steak
Lb.

Lb.

BABY BEEY

7-orChuck Roast Lb.

STEW
MEAT

OR
BABY BEEF — SHOULDER

Round Roast Lb.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger % Lbs.

SHORT
RIBS

SLICED

Bacon Pound
Lb.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

CLOVER FARM SLICED

Peaches
CLOVER FARM

Pork&Beans
No. 2Va Can

No. 300 
Tall

REYNOLDE WRAP

Aluminum Foil
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
SWIFT’S PARD

Dog Food

25-lt. Roll

1-Lb. Box

No. 1 
Tall

IVORYSnow - Cheer or Joy Largo Site

2 9 C
21C

2 9 C

23C
2 5 C
2 9 C

CLOVER FARMPotted Meat No. 1 
Flat

PUFFIN ZIP-OPEN

Biscuits
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes
Cans

Lb. Mesh
Bag

55c
4 9 C

CENTRAL AMERICA

Bananas Lb.

*M 1

L r ..1
......
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Y.W.A.'s Are Special Guests 
Of Virginia Buddin Circle

The Young Women’s Associa
tion o f the First Baptist Church 
were special guests in the home of 
Mrs. G. Morgan with the Virginia 
Buddin Circle as hosts, Monday 
evening the 30th.

Rev. and Mrs. Buddin presented 
the special program with Mrs. 
Buddin singing several numbers 
in I ’ortuguese, and Miss Helen 
Taylor at the piano, as a back
ground to the educational tour to 
be presented by Rev. Buddin, who 
showed pictures of Brazil’s church
es and missions, the coffee planta
tions, the customs and habits o f 
the natives.

I various bric-a-brac, vases, a clock, 
statues and many o f  the handi
crafts o f the Bras.iii.Hns.

Rev. Horace and Virginia Bud
din, as well as her mother, Mrs. 
Morgan and the late Dr. Morgan
were missionaries in Brazil for 
many years.

Enjoying the tour, the delight
ful refreshments ansi social hour
were: Misses Helen Taylor, Doris 
Bounds, Dorothy McKinney, Ida 
Chandler, Edith Cox, Allene Wil-1 
liam* and Guyreiu* Robinson:1 
Mmes. H. T. Weaver, H. W. 
Simms, J. W. Wallace, Frank j 
Lovett, J. F. Williams, H. E. Den- t 
ny, Jim Drake, C. C. Street, Rev. |

and Mrs. H. E. Buddin and three 
children, Mrs. Morgan and Little 
Edith M»ak.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Powell 
and young daughter, Paula, have 
just returned to Eastland to live.

| They have lived in Littlefield for 
the past seven years. He will be 
associated with the East Side Bar
bershop. They live at 406 South 
Seaman.

J. R. Mahaffey of Inglewood 
California is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Mahaffey west of East- 
land and his brother, Hugh Ma
haffey of Olden.

s t o r e  e w e y  t h e s e

STOCK U P  N O W

o u t s t a n d in g . • •

STOCK U P  N O W

STORE CLOSED
LABOR D AY-M O N D AY, SEPT, 6th

Carrots - -
SUNKIST

Lemons - 12c
/

GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn -  5c
TOKAY

Grapes -  15c
DIAMOND BRAND

Pork&Beans 3 25c
DIAMOND BRAND

Corn 3 39c
VAN CAMP v

Tuns Fish  ̂  ̂ 2̂5^
CUT RITE

Wax Paper - 25c
SWANEE COLORED

Napkins - 10c
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee $1.12
Pickles »25c
BABY BEEF

Seven Roast -35c
BABY BEEF SHOULDER

Roast -39c
MID WEST SLICED '

Bacon - 59c
BABY BEEF

Short Ribs -19c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 25c
BABY BEEF

Loin Steak -49c
EARNEST

Frozen Food Center
206 South Lamar Phone 11

Miss Cooper Is Honoree For Tea 
In W eaver Home Sunday Alternoon

Misg Sallie Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper, was
the honoree for a Sunday after
noon Tea August 29th in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 
South Seaman Street. Misses Jana 
Weaver and Eileen Vaughn, of 
Robert Lee, were hostesses.

The Co-Eds of ’52 Class chose 
the early date to honor Miss 
Cooper, a Co-Ed sister, before 
they returned to college. Members 
who made up the house party 
were: Misses Pat Simpson, Delores 
Warden, Bettie Robinson, Earline 
Miller. Others in the house party 
were Misses Patti Robinson of Vic
toria and Sara Ellis o f Abilene. 
Mmes. D. L. Kinniard, J. M. Coop
er, Robt. Vaughn, of Robert Lee, 
and H. T. Weaver

Misses Weaver and Vaughn 
greeted the guests at the door and 
presented Miss Cooper. Mrs. Coop
er and Mrs. Kinniard.

Miss Miller escorted the guests 
to the registration where Miss 
Warden opened the pages of tVe 
handsome book, gift of the host
esses to the honoree.

The Tea Table had a cut work 
linen import in bridal white and 
resting on a reflector was a bride, 
complete with veil, surrounded

The W ives O f The 
Volunteer Firemen 
Organize Auxiliary

The members o f the Volunteer 
Fire Department witlk their wives 
and families met Monday night at i 
7 :30 at the city hall for an ice 
cream supper.

with white carnations and white 
tapers. Additional arrangement of 
pastel flowers enhanced the crys
tal nunch service where Miss Patti 
Robinson helped the guests. Frost- ■ 
ed cake squares and mints, in cool 
green, completed the refreshment 
plate. |

Friends who called for the hour 
of visiting were: Misses Delories I 
Hagan and Arleen Durkee of Abi
lene, Guyrene Robinson, Janis Lit
tle, Lou Ann Corbell, Alice Joyce 
Cushman, Helen Taylor, Emma 
I ee Miller, Jeanette Caton, and 
Mrs. Marene Johnson-Johnson who 
was sponsor for the 1925 Co-Eds.

Abileneans Here 
To C on fer On 
Music Convention

Mrs. E. E. Trawick, president of 
the Sixth District Federation of 
Music Clubs and her program 
chairman, Mrs. Gipsy Ted Sullivan 
Wylie, of Abilene, were in East- 
land yesterday to confer with the 
president of the Eastland Music 
Study Club, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, and 
her Committee for the Sixth Dis
trict Music Federation convention.

Fastland Music Study Club will 
be hosts to the Sixth District con
vention which will meet Nov. 18th, 
19th and 20th, in Eastland.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Taylor to formulate plans for 
entertainment as well as business 
meetings. A special “ Fine Arts 
evening,”  will be planned for Fri
day evening 19th for the general 
public to enjoy.

The assistant chief, Guy Robin
son, proposed the meeting to e f
fect the organization of an Auxili
ary. Twelve women were present 
for the charter membership and 
Chief Robinson was in charge of 
the meeting during the election of 
officers.

Mrs. Gordon Taylor was elected 
president, Mrs. M. G. Cartwright, 

I vice-president; Mrs. Don Daniels, 
Secretary-treasurer; Mrs. D. J. 
"a lte r ,  reporter and Mrs. Otto 
Marshall, Chaplain.

Many ideas for projects were 
discussed and tabled until the next 
meeting which will be held at the 
City Hall, Sept. 9th. Every fire
man’s wife is urged to be present 
for the next meeting.

Those present for the organiza
tion were: Mmes. Sammy Herring, 
Guy Robinson, Don Daniels, Foy 
True, Wayne Jackson,. Gordon 
Taylor, Roy L. Smith, D. J. Walk
er, M. G. Cartwright, Otto Mar
shall, Johnny Grimes and Allen 
Squires.

Watermelon Feast For The 
Men s Fellowship Class

The Men’s Fellowship Bible 
Class of the First Christian Church 
are planning a Watermelon feat 
at the City Park for September 
2nd, (Thursday! at 6:30 p.m.

According to the reporter, Lar
ry McGraw, it will be a stag af
fair and the president, Tom Ear
nest, insists that all membership 
and their friends attend.

McGraw stated that there 
would he plenty of good cold 
melons and plenty o f good enter
tainment and that a large crowd 
is expected.

Christian Women 
Fellowship M eet

The ladies of the Christian Wo
men’s Fellowship o f the First 
Christian Church met Monday in 
the Church annex for a covered 
dish luncheon and to spend the 
day sewing for their project, the 
Julie! Fowler Home.

The reporter, Mrs. Lon Horn, 
stated that because of the sincere 
interest o f the women, a great deal 
was accomplished, aside from en
joying the fellowship.

Those attending were Mmes. N. 
L. Smitham, T. A. Bendy, N. T. 
McNatt, B. H. Clifton, T. L. 
Cooper, J. W. Watson, H. L. Shep
pard, Joe Tow, Cyrus Miller, M. 
G. Cartwright, N. T. Johnson, 
Lela Malone, Pat Murphy, Bobby 
Blair, H. E. Williams, Otto Mar
shall, Lela Day, J. R. Gilbreath, 
C. A. Peterson, Millie Brittain, 
Henry Ferrell, Curtis Young, Mrs. 
Lon Horn, Misvs Sallie Day and J 
Jeanette Caton.

Many others dropped by for the | 
afternoon.

Hospital News
Tatients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital today are:
Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, E. C. Sat- 

terwhite, Mrs. Bessie Bennett, all 
medirai patients o f Eastland. W. 
J. Greer is a medical patient from 
Carbon.

Mrs. Billy D. Tucker of East- 
land has a baby boy.

LOOK B E T T E R -F E E L  FRESHER 
IN SUITS DRY CLEANED

ALL DIRT OUT
©

SPOTS GONE
©

ODOR-FREE
0

PERSPIRATION REMOVED

LASTS LONGER
©

COLORS AND PATTERNS 
REVIVED

COSTS NO MORE THAN 
ORDINARY DRY CLEANING

You will marvel; too, the first time you try our revo* 
lutionary Sanitone Dry Cleaning and see how much 
better it is. Try it todayl

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 S. Seaman Call 132 for Pick-Up - Delivery
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. S. L. Hake. Owners • Operators

FROM ANDRESON’S

SC H O O L-W ISE

Solids and checks, with long pants. 
Sizes 1 to 3x and 4 to 10.
Rayon and Orion 
Washable.

. LONG HORN TEXAS

J E A N S
8 and 11-oz. Denim 

Super Strength

2.50

LITTLE
BOYS

Suits
By

Twigs

Boys’ Tailored

SLACKS
In gabardine, and dacron

2.95 - 3.95 - 4.95

Rig *N Little Sister Sizes 
D R E S S E S

6 Months to 14 Years

White and Pretty Polka Dot

P E T T I C O A T S
To make those skirts stand out.

1.98 and 2.98
GORDON’S

69cANKLETS GORDON’S BOYS'

For boys and girls R R I E F S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
39c Sizes 1 to 12. Cotton and Nylon. 125
Pair

CURITY WHITE
GAUZE DIAPERS l ... ......................
Pastels, Dandidot, or Rosebud print 
3 to pkg...............................

BATISTE DAY

DENIM CREEP-A-LONG

SUSPENDER JEANS
Twill and corduroy— By Twigs

U k '

L99
Gowns and S leepers. . . .  229

2.9!
and

3JI
GORDON'S SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE

T-Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 to

ANDERSON’S
Millinery

Ladies and Misses 
Ready to Wear 

GUIs

North Side 

of

Square

Children’s
and

Infants Wear%

Eastland
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EASTLANfr RANKS FOURTEENTH IN STATE 
BY COACHES; DUBLIN NINTH; WINK FIRST

According to a copyrighted 
story by Darrel Freeman of Lub
bock, a poll of Texas high school 
coaches has revealed that Fast- 
land is ranked as the fourteenth 
best Class A high school eleven. 
This comes as a surprise since the 
Mavericks have been considered 
one of the vveukest teams in Dis
trict 7-A.

The poll doesn't go along with 
most others made. McCamey, the 
favorite in most such checks, rank
ed only a lowly fourth, while Wink 
is ranked tops.

Wink rated 22 per cent of the 
coaches’ votes; Albany was next 
with 18 percent; Ranger in third 
place with 15 per cent, but Ran
ger has been moved into A A ; and 
Deer Park next with 10 per cent. 
Following in order are McCamey, 
Paducah, Fort Stockton, Lyford, 
l.uling, Dublin, Whitewright, 
Hawkins Sonora, White Oak, 
Fastland, Granbury, Canton, Clif-

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

ton and Giddings.
In the super AAAA  conference 

three top heavy favorites stand 
out, Abilene, Baytown and Odes
sa. Abilene and Baytown didn’t 
even get out of their districts last 
year, but Odessa went all o f the 
way to the state finals before 
bowing to Lamar o f Houston, 33-7. 
Paytown and Abilene are tied in 
the "number one” spot of the poll, 
both are the choice o f 24.42 per 
cent of the coach.es, whereas Odes
sa is the selection of 21 per cent. 
The Lubbock Westerners, '51 and 
’52 champs, guided by a new 
coach l ’at Farris, and 19 return
ing lettermen, are in the fourth 
place spot with 8 per cent o f the 
coaches picking them to win the 
super teams’ crown. Three of the 
top four teams, Abilene, Lubbock 
and Odessa, are all in the same 
district, 1-AAAA, often called the 
“ Little Southwest Conference.”  
Port Arthur and Waco are tied in 
fifth place with fi per cent o f the 
coaches' nod each. Other schools 
receiving mention in the poll are 
Ray of Corpus Christi, Wichita 
Falls, Miller of Corpus Christi, 
Wilson of Dallas, Beaumont and 
Lamar of Houston— in that order. 
Defending champion Lainar re
ceived only two votes to repeat 
again in 1954.

Photo
Phone 46 

for
• WHE D O I N G S

• R E - U N I O N S  
• PARTIES • LUNCHEONS

PHONE 46
C A N A R I S  S T U D I O

East Side of Square

In the AAA conference, 37 per 
cent of the coaches don’t think any 
one can stop Port Neehes from 
winning their second consecutive 
football crown. However, a num
ber of coaches think there is 
enough power out in West Texas 
to stop them. Big Spring is the 
state crown selection of 16 per 
cent followed by their arch rival 
Breckenridge with 15 per cent. 
Big Spring and Breckenridge are 
in the same district; last year Big 
Spring went all of the way to the 
state finals after squeezing by 
Breckenridge 6-0. Temple, a veter
an state finalist, is in fourth place 
with 14 per cent o f the nods. Oth
er teams receiving mention in the 
order of their standings are: Kil
gore, Texarkana, Sherman, Long
view, Harlingen, Gainesville, Tex
as City Lufkin, Edison of San An
tonio and Brownwood.

In the AA conference, 20 per 
cent of the coaches give Hunts
ville the nod to repeat as state 
champs; Terrell is in second place 
with 13 per cent; Comanche third 

| with 11 per cent; fourth, Neder
land with 7 per cent; in fifth place 
Stamford and Phillips are tied, 
each with 6 per cent; followed by 
Colorado City with 5 per cent; 
other teams receiving mention, in 
order —  percentagewise, La Vega 
of Waco, Jasper, Weatherford, 
Childress, Andrews, Gonzales, 
Port Lavaca, Columbus, Refugio, 
Ballinger, Mexia, Stephenville, 
Bay City Pecos, Athens, Ennis, 
Killeen La Marque and Yoakum.

Bill Yung Back 
On Homed Frog 
Squad lor 1954

According to reports from Tex
as Christian University, the Hom
ed Frogs are expecting to see a 
lot o f action from a Ranger guard 
during the 1954 football season.

He is Pill Yung, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Yung, who live on 
Highway 80 east

Bill is a senior at TCU and is 
listed on the 1954 Frog roster as 
being six feet in height and weigh
ing 210 pounds. The pre-season 
sketch on him states that he was 
a star linesman in high school and 
star of freshman team in 1951. 
He did not play in 1952 but let
tered as substitute guurd in 1953. 
“ Big and agile, very good block
er.”

The Frogs began drills Sept. 1, 
with 51 men reporting to Coach 
Abe Martin. This was five short 
o f the expected squad of 66.

Sports News
Schreiner Institute W ill Depend 
On New Material For Grid Team

KERRVILLE —  Eight letter- 
men will form the nucleus of 
Coacj, John Hamberger's 1954 
Schreiner Institute grid machine, 
with a number of promising pros
pects expected to round out the 
squad into a strong junior college 
contender. •

Wednesday, September 1 is the 
day when scores of hopefuls will 
first show their wares to the 
Schreiner coaching staff, although 
some of them will start arriving on 
the campus this weekend.

Hamberger and Assistant Coach 
Mai Fowler expect to lean heavily 
on backfield lettermen Gene Leach 
and Jerry Sam Clifton of Wichita 
Falls; Pinkie Brown o f Kerrville; 
Jon Harrell of Uvalde, and squad- 
man Jarvis Wilson of Wills Point.

Four South Texans who will 
contribute their 832 pounds to the 
Mountaineer forward wall again 
this year include lettermen Ramon 
Ruiz of Kingsville; Harold Coates 
of Ta ft; Joe Marcha of McAllen, 
and Bob Manglberger of San An
tonio.

Thirteen other linemen who will 
vie for starting positions at 
Schreiner are Bob Eddings and 
Cardis Rodriguez, Freer; Wallace 
Sloan, Taft; Bobo Wiegand, Edna; 
J e r r y  Florez, Raymondville; 
Charles Truitt, Larry Louis Kerns, 
Lloyd Hebert and Henry Waldren, 
Port Arthur; Bob Freeman, Bra- 
zosport; Duke Braselton, Nacog
doches; Don Sachse, Wichita Falls, 
and Ray Fraser, Abilene.

Schreiner's backfield will be 
strengthened by newcomers Don 
Dodd, all-district quarterback from

Port Arthur’s AAAA Thomas Jef
ferson High team; Joe Glenn Wil
liams, another Port Arthur quar
terback who doubles at halfback; 
Joe Rimes, fullback from Lake 

j Charles, La.; fullback Jimmy Rob
inson from Wichita Falls; Dick 

j Stanford, all-district honorable 
mention quarterback from Dallas' 
Hillcrest High; Walter Schulle,

?halfback from Karnes City; Har
old Turner, all-district halfback 
from Melvin, and Harold White, 
another promising Melvin gridder 
who played on the freshman team 
at SWTSTC, San Marcos, last sea
son.

The Mountaineers open the sea
son this year with a home game in 
Antler Stadium against the Na
varro College Bulldogs from Cor
sicana. They close the season with 
Ranger Junior College at Kerr- 
viile on Nov. 20.

Western observers report that i 
Communists are stepping up their 
antireligion campaign within Rus
sia to discourage young people ! 
from embracing Christanity.

SHE STILL SHINES-Esther
P.alston, blonde beauty of the 
silent screen, who was known 
as “ the American Venus,”  is 
now Mrs. Esther Lloyd, a 
grandmother, and the one- 
woman office force of the Sev
enth Church of Christ, Scientist, 

in New Yo.*R City.

Humble To Give 
State Live TV 
Grid Telecasts

Addition o f the American 
Proadcasting Company's program 
of live NCAA football telecasts to 
the 1954 football coverage by The 
Humble Company has been an
nounced in Houston. Humble has 
arranged to sponsor the games in 
Texas. #

The scheduling statewide of an 
outstanding live telecast each Sat-

Contour Farming Is Economical
" Contour farming will help to save the soil, but it will do more. It 

will save on tractor fuel costs compared with the amount used where 
the rows run up and down hillsides. Tests show some amazing results 
when rows are level as in contour farming. Tractors use 10 percent 
less fuel when they are pulling mold board plows on the contour. They 
use almost a fourth less fuel when pulling a disk plow and about a 
third less when disking plowed land. Time saved is 10 percent.

Saving time, saving fuel arid saving the soil mean more efficient 
farming. It ’s good business to farm on the contour.

It's good business to sove a part of yoqr income. Saving ten per
cent for 10 years will give you one whole year's income.

Eastland National Bank

This bank backs its farmer customers in eound farming practices.

•  _
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Longhorns Expect 
Tough '54 Season

AUSTIN —  In less than a week 
the University of Texas Football 
squad starts preparations for what 
appears to be the toughest under
taking attempted by the Long
horns since they first went in for 
this rugged recreation 61 years 
ago.

Since that Nov. 30 inaugural in 
1893, the Longhorns have played 
545 football games and have com
piled an all-time winning percent
age o f .722. They have not fared 
that well, however, against the op
ponents who will face them this 
year, nine of whom have been met 
previously.

The only newcomer on the 
schedule is Washington State. 
Texas has made 316 appearances 
against the other nine. There have 
been 204 victories, 97 losses and 
15 ties for a winning percentage 
of .669.

Louisiana State and Notre 
Dame have been constant nui
sances, while Oklahoma, th e  
fourth non-conference foe, has 
been an irksome nemesis in recent 
seasons. Texas owns a 7-6-1 won- 
lost-tied record with LSU, a 1-3-0 
mark with Notre Dame and a mis
leading 30-16-2 standing with Ok
lahoma.

The Sooners’ current stature is 
much better represented by the 
fact that Oklahoma has won five 
of its last six meetings with the 
Longhorns.

Ed Price’s defending Southwest 
Conference co-champions w i l l  
open their schedule on September 
18th against LSU less than three 
weeks after the opening day of 
practice. Two-a-day drills are set 
for the first ten days of training, 
with afternoon sessions only bill
ed f6r the week prior to the LSU 
game.

Twelve lettermen from last 
year’s team will be missing from 
the scene Wednesday, but Coach 
Price will have 22 award winners 
for his rebuilding nucleus. Ap
proximately 45 other candidates 
will report for training, two-thirds 
of whom will be varsity squadmen 
for the first time.

NOTICE
Will start seling fryers 
Tuesday, Aug. 24th to 
anybody that likes fried 
chicken. Drive out and get 
your chickens fresh, the 
price is right.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

MONUMENTS

urday will complement Humble's 
21st year of Southwest Conference 
lootball broadcasts on Texas radio 
networks.

The program will include 12 
weekly games, starting with the 
Oklahoma-California meeting on 
Saturday, September 18, plus a 
Thanksgiving Day telecast.

Games involving Southwest 
Conference teams will include the 
F.ice-Wisconsin, Texas-Baylor and 
SMU-Notre Dame contests. Other 
top football powers to appear in
clude Michigan State, Ohio State, 
Illinois and Michigan from ti'e 
midwest; Georgia Tech, Maryland 
and Alabama from the south; 
Southern California, Oregon and 
Stanford from the Pacific Coast, 
and the colorful Army-Navy 
game.

The Humble Company’s weekly 
statewide television program, 
“ Texas in Review,”  will also show 
film highlights of the previous 
Saturday's outstanding Southwest 
Conference games.

The complete schedule:
Sept. 18 California vs. Okla

homa

Lo n e* Star

Sept. 25 Iowa v*. Michigan State 
Oct. 2 Stanford vs. Illionis 
Oct. 9 Wisconsin vs. Rice 
Oct. 16 Oregon vs. Southern

California
Oct. 23 Pittsburg v». Northwest

ern
Oct. 30 Pennsylvania vs. Penn 

| State
Nov. 6 Baylor va. TexiS 
Nov. 13 Georgia Tech vs. Ala

bama
Nov. 20 Ohio State vs. Michigan 
Nov. 25 Maryland vs. Missouri 
Nov. 27 Army vs. Navy 
Dec. 4 SMU vs. Notre Dame

C l a t t i i f e d  Ad S e r v i c e

Call 601 For

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 920 W. Comm

fihetalos BooK
★  tx t r s  S fre «g  r 

it  O w  f a o  H utt 

it ■

It's a Tricky Time of Year—
. . . .  for the fellow who decides to take a vacation in the 
family car. The highways are jammed with people who had a 
similar notion about the same time. All statistics show that 
July and August are on the heavy side for auto casualties. But 
don’t let this condition knock you out o f the trip. Go ahead 
but drive carefully, be on the alert, and carry plenty of in
surance. We have what it takes and can fix  you up on a 
moment’s notice.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Insurance Since 1924 Texea

Amazing new boats
built of Fiberglas! f l « >  

^  Irak rust, rot or corrode. Resists 
Xn scraping or caulking —  color

molded in.F Extra ^ ^ a T ^ p e e d v ” 'beaulif ui

Mrs. W averly Massengale
Phone 755-W-2

• »

10% Summer Discount 
Only 10% Down 
36 Months to Pay!

with Ward or Empire 
Gas Floor Furnaces!

Styles and Capacities 
For Every Room!

All models, heating capacities avail 
able during Summer Sale. Buy now at 
discount and assure yourself of com
fortable heating at a turn of a valve 
when cold weather comes! Call Lone 
Star now for free heating survey.

Don’t lot that first norther catch you unprepared! Install 
modem, flue-vented gas floor furnaces no&, before fall 
rush. Get a 10 percent discount on furnace by buying 
now!

1 With automatic, thermostatically-controlled floor fur
naces, you simply set controls for the room temperature 
you want, and forget i t . . .  even at night or when you 
leave the house! You get just the heat you need, and no 
more! It ’s economical. . .  and safel

And with flue-vented gas floor furnaces, the major 
cause of wall and window sweating is eliminated Your 
family has healthful, comfortable heating for the whole 
winter. Install now . . .  be ready for the 5 mouths of 
real heating weather!

Other modern vented-to-o-flue equipment such as perim
eter central heating, circulators, and w all heaters on 
sale at summer savings. Small down payment, balance 
up to 36 months to pay. Save now!

A St *
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\ style to fit new ^

LM H A P rI i m .eu iNl.. t* i t i» helped t> hii tetl h j  t..o
« * .  . A i t , . * u. Potuedeeii& j, Italy, after he tan into -»»i o > i.  •

......... i .a . i  the mush line ol the annual Ponte*
V  ..... a ...  . . . .  Tt.e cameraman quickly recovered tium .tic tall 

in tune to lake the above picture.

Know What Your Fruit Dollar 
Buys; Protect Family's Health

Do you know the irood that fruit 
brings your family? Do you know 
what you really tret from your 
fruit dollar’  To check returns on 
your fruit investment, consult nu
trition tables on foods that you 
can tret by writing to your Food 
K.ditor, or to the United States 
Deparment of Agriculture.

You will see that fruit ranks 
high in the “ protective group", 
known for the way their vitamins 
and minerals help in protecting 
good health. Most fruits are amply 
supplied with vitamins and miner
als, though they vary in amounts. 
Because fruits supply these im
portant nutrients, as well as energy 
yielding carbohydrates, they are 
an economical food, compared to 
value received, and should be in
cluded in adequate amounts each 
day.

Important among the protective 
foods are bananas, long recom 
mended by doctors as one o f the 
first solid food* for infants. Ban
anas have a well-rounded supply I 
of vitamins, and essential minerals | 
as well as fruit sugars and pectins. I 

Know Storage of Fruits
It is important to know the pro

per storage o f fruits, to utilize 
them to best advantage. Apples, 
berries, grapes and citrus fruits 
like oranges and grapefruit belong 
in the refrigerator. But bananas, 
peaches and pears should not be 
put in the refrigerator. They 
should stay in the fruit bowl at 
comfortable room temperature, un
til fully ripe. The banana tells 
when it is fully ripe by its peel. 
Whin the peel is green-tipped or 
all-yellow the banana is partially

Unusual Profit 
Opportunity In 

Insurance Stock
Thousands o f comfortable fortune- 
have been and are being created 
through the large Capital Gains in 
the Common Stocks of well-man- 
aged Life Insurance Companies.

Such an opportunity confronts 
the alert investor today!

WE OFFER
(su b je c t to prior s a le )

the common shares of a limited 
expansion issue in

A VERY SUCCESSFUL 

YOUNG LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

•  Paying regular i ash dividend*

• Capital and Surplu- exceed 
$1,000,000.00

•  The Company prudently ex
panding

• Seasoned, successful Manage
ment

a Recent spectacular develop
ments affecting capital gain.

We believe that it may be some 
time before there »* a comparable 
opportunity for the average invent
or. For information concerning 
the above iasue and for challeng- i 
ittg brochure or profits in Life : 
Insurance Company Stocks, SIMP- ' 
LY M AIL THK ATTACH M» 
COLTON.

Issue Restricted to Bone Fide 
Residents of Texee

ALLSURA Corporation,
P. O. Box 1386 
Dallas, Texas

I am interested in profits in Life | 
Insurance stock. Send brochure. 1

ripe. To use it to advantage at this 
stage, it should be cooked. W hen 
the peel is yellow and flecked 
with brown, the banana is fully 
ripe, and at its best for sweet- 
melltiw flavor. At this stage, it is 
just right for eating "out of 
hand," for infant feeding, for 
salads, desserts, milk shakes and 
as an ingredient in baking.

Air Force Major Arthur Mur
ray recently broke the world’s al
titude record flying a Bell X-1A 
rocket plane to a height o f about 
90,000 feet. Fxact height is a 
classified secret.

New Figure Line Prompts Hairdo 
Changes Says Beauty Experts

Headlines about M Dior's figure to give width to your hairdo. This U  
lines will be a lively topic of CM-  ■ lk n  K look longer, and gives it BE
versation for all girls headed back style, 
to school. But it stands to reason, Modify the 
says Katherine Hotter who heads lengths a> your hair grows. Then 
the beuuty and grooming depart- y °u H never have a droopy, grow- 
ment for Procter A- Gamble, that out look’ >ou’11 alw“ >'s look
if a gill decides in favor of this fashionably coiffed. And if your 
little boy look and little bov fig- hair grows at a normal rate, it will 
ure her little boy haircut has to he long enough to cover your ears 
KO ' and reach your collar in time fot

v  , . .. , . Christmas parties.1 oung men we ve talked to, re- _________________
ports Miss Fotter, are divided ot
the style issue. They seein to The |0w|y earthworm is one of 
think that a girl knows best how (he most important o f ull animals, 
she wants to dress a,nd it she looks | jt p]ays a most important part in 
smart in new fashions, they're all keeping the soil continually fer-
for them. But hair is a different tj[e 
story. Men, both young and not 
so .toung, like it long. Butch and 
very short Italian cuts are all light 
for the beach, but look out of 
place with date or da ice clothes 
they -av, and they say it finphati- 
cally. Soft, shiny coiffures, long 
enough to hounce w hen you walk 
or dance, ate the men’s choice.

This brings up a question o f how 
long is long, and what ran you do 
when your hair is growing out.
The first consideration. Miss Hot
ter says, is to keep your hair sc
rupulously clean. . . .  so it shows j 
o ff to advantage no matter how1 
long it i». Detergent shampoos give 
it an extra polished look you can't 
get with other types of hair cleans- 

| ers.
Then, if your hair is very short, 

and cut in uneven lengths, try roll
ing it over mesh rollers on top and 
turning pm curls around the side 
and back. If  it is too short fo r 1 

1 rollers, cover the ends w ith a small 
I strip of cleaning tissue to hold |
' them together, then use the rol
lers. When dry, brush your hair 

i straight back from your face and 
i hold it w ith one of the new flat 
metal or tortoise shell clips. The 
end* will have just enough wave

EXCEPTIONAL
INCOME

Spare or Full Time 
Commercial end Industrial

VENDING
MACHINES

Furnished Without Charge 
To Our Dealers 

e No Experience Necessary 

e No Selling
e Company obtains locations 
e Will train person selected 
To Qualify You Must Have: 
Good Credit and Character 
References.
At Least $600.00 Cash to 
Buy Merchandise.
For personal interview write:

COIN PRODUCTS 
DISPENSERS

429 N. Vandeventer 
St. Louis 8, Mo. 

Include Your Phone Number

To The Voters of Precinct No. 1. . .  

EASTLAND, RANGER, OLDEN

and surrounding territory

I want to take this opportunity to thank 
the voters of Precinct I for the leading vote 
in the County Commissioner's race .

I will make every e ffo rt to justify the con
fidence extended me in this election.

Sincerely,

I. B. "Tip” ARTHER

WE WANT TO HELP
SEE US ABOUT DROUGH RELIEF FEEDS

Working with the Ralston Purina Company we stand ready to serve farm
ers in this area which has been declared a drought disaster area by the Govern
ment.

Come in. Let us show you how easy it is to apply for and receive drought 
reliej feed on the new government program. We have all the information and 

you can get it from us without obligation.

We will distribute grains and special feeds which are being made by Pur
ina to government specifications, and are authorized by the government to ac
cept vour purchase orders for drought relief .feeds-

Call on us in this emergency. We pledge our help in every way possible. 
See us today.

At The Store With The Checkerboard Sign

Wilson Feed and Seed

LOW! B B  LOW! n  PRICES! ____
Special Prices Effective F riday and Saturday Only!

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Purchased! None Sold To Dealers!
DEL MONTE YELLOW . CREAM STYLE

CORN Na. M l Ca

NO FINER TOMATO— YACHT CLUR

TOMATOES
MONARCH

PORK & BEANS - -
ADAMS. UNSWEETKNI0

ORANGE JUICE 46°. c.. 29c
PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX 2is 47c
PATIO

SLICED BARBECUE 
-------  2

Na. 103 C a

PATIO. MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS Na. I H  Ci- 25cf!:
COMSTOCK. PIE— SLICED M

APPLES -  Me c
DOLE A

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46°. c38c g
iiMvs mm

TOMATO JUICE 46°. -3 1 c I
STAR KIST. GREEN LABEL

TUNA Vi Plat Cl-  36c
WOODY'S

COOKING SAUCE -  59c ft
ALLEN 'S CUT H

GREEN BEANS - .»«-2 -  27c
EARLY PEAS Na 303 C<- 2

FRESH

TO H STO ES

14CCTN. ..

FRESH GREEN *

-  ONIONS

BUNCH . . .

FRESH

RADISHES
BUNCH . . . 5C

HOMEGROWN

SQUASH

MELLORINE
FROZEN DESSERT

Gal.

Coca - Cola
Bottle
Carton

2 LBS.

HOME GROWN

LB. . . .

EAST TEXAS

LB. . . .

W ELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
SIRPA MISSION. YELLOW  C L IN 6 . SLICED

PEACHES

20-ot. Ja r 36c
No. 2'> Con 28c

AUNT JEM IM A. WHITE

CORN MEAL
QUAKER. YELLOW

CORN MEAL -
KOBEY S—4-Ot. Can

Shoestring Potatoes
UPTON'S. PURE

GREEN TEA -------
ARMOUR'S—4-O r Con

DASH or PARD
____________ 1-Lb Caa

JA C K  AND JILL

CAT FOOD
•ROOK'S. OLD O RIG INAL

CATSUP
GOLD STANDARD

CHUM SALMON
■ETTY SOUR

PICKLES

14-Of. Bottle £ I C

14-Os. C om 42c
m ox. i« 26c

YOUR PURINA DEALER
204 No. Seaman Phone 175

Name 

Add re* 

City — Texas

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY 
SEPT. 6th. LABOR DAY

LOW! ■

M i

LOW! PRICES!

mm I e. AJRI * * •


